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Permits to Wed
Are Sought Here :

By Two Couples
Two couples sought marriage li-

censes from the county clerk here
yesterday.

Darwin W. Calfee, 24, 1510
North Church, salesman, sought
permission to wed Cleo Ellis, 21,
Aumsville, housekeeper. The wed-
ding is slated for Easter Sun-
day.
, Theodore Daum, legal, route

one, farmer, asked license to wed
Irene K. O'Leary, legal. 11 Mar-
ion, registered nurse, with the
ceremony set for April 24.

World War veterans having dif-
ficulties with"their compensation
claims, may turn to the American
Red Cross for assistance, accord-
ing to John N. Zydeman, who is
serving as liaison representative
between the veterans' administra-
tion and the Red Cross In Oregon
and Washington. Zydeman, with
offices In the veterans' adminis-
tration Quarters at Portland and
Seattle, has all administration
records at his disposal to aid him
in validating both new and old
claims, be said, and many calls
for this aerrice are being made.

In cases where information is
nedd from remote parts of the
country to assist a veteran in
making his claim good, Zydeman
is able to have the Red Cross
chapters everywhere ferret out
the needed facts, he pointed out.
Requests for this claim service
may be made through the Marion
county Red Ctoss chapter office.
room 9, Breyman-Bus- h building.
Salem. . 1

open for
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Invites Children
Tp EasterEvent

All children who can get to

West Salem at 2 o'clock Sunday

afternoon were Invited by King-woo- d

post, American Legion, yea-terd- ar

to Join in the post' Easter
egg hunt,"" James Mitchell, post
commander and nunt chairman,
said the search wSuld start t the
Randall drogstore. From ther
the legionnaires will take .tne
children to the scene of the hid-

den eggs.
More than 1000 candy eggs will

have been secreted In the hunt
area, Mitchell said. In addition
prizes are being offered.

The post aaxillary, of which
Mrs. Jack Bohnlng is president,- - is
assisting in plans for the efent.

Dendrometers attached to the
trunk of citrus trees are used to
record the radial growth of trees
to determine whether the growth
occurs at the same time as that
of the branches.
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DOT IS niCED
DALLAS,- - April At the

regular meeting of (he Americas
Legion Thursday night, S. E.
Whitworth announced that he had
appeared before the Dallas, Fall
City and Rickreall schools and
spoken about the school award
made annually by the legion to
the best all around boy in each
school.

William Blackley, chairman of
the junior baseball stated that an
all star game would take place
May 24. The Sunday before Mem-
orial day a. detail from the post
will go to the cemetery and clean
up all graves of soldiers who do
not have any one her? to do ao. A
committee of Jac4rEakin, S. E.
Whitworth, H. H. Rich and Fred
Stinnette, post commander will
have charge of program and .pa-
rade arrangements for Memorial
day.

The annual dress un nartv of
the auxiliary and post will be pre
ceded by a covered dish dinner
the evening of Thursday, May 2.

The post has gone over the top
in its membership drive, with a
total of 64 members and an In-
crease of 10 over last year.

More Nomination
Petitions Filed,

Student Offices

Names of three Salem high
school boys were added by pe-
tition yesterday to the list of
nominees selected for student
body offices Thursday, Principal
Fred D. Wolf announced. They
are: Yell-leade- r, James Sehon;
sergeant-at-arm- s, Glen Luther,
and forensic manager, Paul
Sams.

The students have until Tues-
day night to submit further nom-
inations by petition. The election
will be held in mid-Ma- y.

Unknown Woman
Dies; Denatured

Alcohol Blamed
PORTLAND. Ore.. Anril 19 -

(P)-- An unidentified woman died
at a hospital, here tonight from
what Dr. J. J. Sellwood diagnosed
as an overdose of denatured al-
cohol.

This was the 23rd "dehorn"
death here since December 11.

The woman was slieht of hniM.
weighing only 90 pounds. She was
bdoui io 3o. Her hair was
dyed red and tineed with erav
She was found unconscious lying
on the sidewalk in front of a res-
idence.

Church Release
As Davis Estate
Trustee Granted

Upon petition of the board of
trustees of the First Christian
church of Turner, - that church
has been released as trustee for
theestate of Cornelia A. Davis,
the estate of Cornelia A. Davis,
a corporation, has been appoint
ed trustee.

The petition, signed by Wil-
liam Butzke, president, and Fred
D. Brown, secretary of the board

trustees, states that conten-
tion among members of the
ciiurch arose over the trust and
that the present pastor is oppos-
ed to the church acting as trus-
tee, and that the church's best
Interests would be served by
its release as trustee.

m
Jl

Requests from county delega-
tions and others who desire to
participate In the recent allocation
of 111,500.000 of federal highway
funds to Oregon, will be received
at a public hearing to be held in
Portland next Wednesday, R. R.
Baldock, state highway engineer,
announced yesterday.

The hearing is in line with a re-
quest made by Henry F. Cabell,
new state highway commission
chairman, at the last meeting of
the commission in Portland a
week ago. County allotments, and
the projects to be included in the
state's federal aid program, will
not be announced until the formal
regulations are received from
Washington.

Preliminary reports received
from federal officials indicated
that approximately $3,000,000 of
the total allotment would b set
aside for the elimination of haz
ardous grade crossings. Douglas
county already has filed applica-
tion for the removal of three of
these crossings during the current
year.

None of the funds to be re-
ceived under the allocation will
have to be matched by the state,
according to information received
by highway department officials.
Baldock said a large number of
projects would be included In the
federal highway program and that
virtually every county in the state
would receive recognition.

Baldock asked that persons de-
siring to be heard at the hearing
immediately telegraph H. B.
Glaisyer, secretary of the commis-
sion for an appointment.

In addition to the $11,500,000
of federal highway aid fnnds, thestate will have approximately
$2,000,000 of its own revenues,
for construction operations.

Cooke Purchase
Of Patton Store
Shown in Record

Purchase of the eoods. fiimi.
ture and fixtures of the Patton
book store, 340 State street, by
James L. CookA. i marl a knnw.
in orders in probate court yes- -
ieraay winch authorize a
lease of the, room the store now
occupies to Cooke.

One order, in .the Hal n Pot- -
ton estate which owns a third f
the building, approves rental of
tne store space from April 15,
this year, to April 15. 1937, at
$100 monthly and at 125 month-
ly for the remaining three years.
A similar order is recorded in es-
tate of Lillian E. McCully, which
estate also owns a portion of the
Dunaing.

Hearing Called
Monday on Rail

Rates Question
A hearing will be held in Port

land Monday, in connection with
the application of Oregon rail-
roads to place in operation certain
intrastate freight charges similar
to those approved by the inter-
state commerce commission last
September on interstate ship-
ments. The rates approved by the
interstate commerce commission
on interstate shipments were re-
stricted to the remainder of the
year 1935 and the first six months
of 1936.

The hearing will be conducted
oy A. S. Harvey, special rate ex
a miner for the state utilities com
mission.

Easter Egg Matinee

PASSES HOUSE

Only 33 Oppose Upon Final

Vote After Long Fight

Over Amendments

tContloiwd from para,!)
stayed In line, and smashed that
motion under a 253 to 148 m
Jority.

In the discard for the rest of
this congress, administration lead-
ers said were such well-kno-

eld-ag- e pension plans as the
Townsend, Pope and Lundeen.
The Townsend and Lundeen plans
were rejected as amendments, and
supporters of the Pope plan de-eld- ed

not to offer It and take a
Hckrng.

There was little serious fight-
ing today. Only 16 amendments
were proposed and only one,
which had the approval of the
democratic ways and means com-

mittee, was adopted. It was not
significant.
Machine Well Oiled
Oregwi Mas ChMes

As the final vote approached,
Representative Mott (R-Ore- .),

cbtdingly complimented the demo-
cratic chiefs who had put the bill
through without a single change
not accepted by the leaders.

"I have never seen a machine
so well oiled," he said.

Loud yells and applause from
the udemccratic side answered.

"Although' this bill is inade-
quate, since it is all we will have,
I intend to vote Tor it."

Loud hurrahs, followed by
laughing boos greeted his remark
that In Oregon, as "in most nor-
mal republican Btates," there al-

ready are old-ag- e pension plans.
In the form in which it passed

th house, the bill would:
1, Authorise an annropriatlon

f 34S.750.0OO next fiscal year,
and as much as was necessary
thereafter, for grants to states
which pay pensions ta persons
who have reached 6.. The federal
contribution, on a dollar-for-dol-l- ar

matching rasis, would be lim-
ited to $15.

2. Levy taxes, beginning Jan-nar- y

1. 1937. on payrolls and in-

comes for repayment to workers
as annuities after they reach 65.
The taxes start at 1 per cent each
on employe and employer and
rise , per cent - year every
three years to ? per cent each in
and after 1949.
' 3. Put a tax on the payrolls

of all employers with 10 or more
workers. Ti.at 'would start at 1

per cent on January 1. 193 6, and
increase to 3 per cent January 1,
1938. From this federal tax, an
employer could 'dedrct up to 90
per cent of what he had paid to
a state unemployment insurance
fund, but expenditure of the
money would be lef almost en
tirely up to the states.

4. Make smaller appropriations
for federal aid to states which
give assistance to dependent and
crippled children, to mothers, and
to persons injured in industry.

5. Authorize additional expen- -
. dttures for public health work.

Actuaries estimated that the
tas for old-ag- e annuities would
be $360,200,000 in 1938, and in
crease gradually to $1,877,200.- -
609 in 1950. They calculated the
unemployment insurance levy

In tCOl flAA AAA In
193S and $906,000,000 in' 1950.

FIASH1HTS III
mm wITU CASE

(Contlnned From Page 1)

chaser) said was 'be sure, that
they work.' (Referring to the
flashlights.) He was very ner-
vous. He kept turning his head
back and to ihe right," she testi-
fied. !

"Jj5

Mickey Mouse Matinee
Today at 1 p.m.

on the Stage
"Alpine Melodiers"

Special Feature
"NiSCht of June 13"

Charles Rnggles
Mary Boland

Board a a

ELSINORE
Today Joan Blondell In

"Traveling Saleslady."

ORANT1 -

Today George White's
"Scandals."

CAPITOL
Today Double bill, Fran- -

chot Tone In "One New -
York Night" and Buck
Jonpn In "The Dawn
TrU"

STATE
Today First run, Kennit

Maynard In "The Fighting
Trooper,' by James Oliver
finrwood.

Hnri.vwnon
Today Double feature,

William Collier, sr., and "
Lncille Gleason In "Sue- -
cessfnl Failure," and Bob -

Steele in "A Demon for
Trouble."

METHOD OF SANITY

TESTING CRITICIZED

NEW YORK, April 19.-iPr-- An-

tiquaied rules for testing a de-

fendant's legal sanity. Dr. William
Alanson White, a noted psychiar- -

trist. said tonight, have made
criminal court actions "the trial
of a ghost that stalks across the
stage in this dramatic procedure"
instead of the trial of a human
being.

Dr White, superintendent of
St. Elizabeth s hospital, Washing-
ton, spoke before the New York
Academy of Medicine.

The hypothetical question
frequently highly involved and
technical asked psychiartric ex
perts In placing their opinions of
the defendant's sanity into the
record, particularly was criticized
by the physician, who said:

"T h e hypothetical question
asks something about an individ-
ual who does not exist, never has
existed, and from the constitution
of most questions never could ex
ist."

United Mothers9
Peace Movement
Sponsoring Dance

The United Mothers' World
Peace Movement, Inc., will spon-
sor a dance at the Crystal Gar-
dens here Monday night, April
20, as part of the state-wid- e

move to raise funds for. a six-da- y

pageant to be held in Port-
land in August, Keeley Devin,
Portland, stated while here yes
terday making preliminary ar-
rangements for the dance.

Boots Grant and his band will
play for the dance, which Is one
of a series being held in every
principal town in the state on
that night for the same cause.

The United Mothers' World
Peace movement was originated
in Portland by Caroline M. Staf
ford, who felt the need of organ-
izing all women Into one fed
erated organization to establish
world peace. Headquarters are
in Portland.

HATCHERY MA5T DROWNS

LONG VIEW, Wash., April 19.-(iT--

the hands tied behind
the back by a rope which looped
around the neck and a heavy
sledge hammer attached, the body
"of R. C. Plumb, 50, supervisor of
the state fish hatchery on the
Lewis river, was fonnd in a feed-
ing pool near the hatchery late to-

day.

Today at 9:30 a.m.
LAST,

TIMES
TODAY

Buck Jones in
"The Dawn Trail"

MONDAY

SI

Teachers Favor
12 Month Basis

Salem public school teachers by
a targ majority favor receiving
their salaries on a 12 Instead of
a 9 months' basis. If. J. Elle, pres-
ident of the Salem Teacheral asso-
ciation announced yesterday. The
vote, taken in questionnaire form,
at the annual meeting Tuesday,
showed 90 favoring and 26 oppos-
ing the 12 months' plan, he said.
It is understood the school board
would have no objection to the
change. It would email added
work at the clerk's office In mak-
ing out summer payrolls.

Hoc Ovwd Theater fY
OLLYVOOU

Two First Run
Features 15c

Continuous Today
1:30 to 5 P.M. - 10c

Bob
cm

in

4A ID)eEmffii
or

TTi?tmMe'
AND SECOXD FEATURE

THE K3AN EVERYBODY KKOMTS!

with
William Collier, Sr.

Lucille Gleason
added

Buck Jones in
"The Red Rider"

Xews and Cartoon Comedy

Starts Sunday

no YOUR

FAVORITE STAR

Ef ANOTHER

GREAT

PICTURE

TODAY ONLY!
FIRST RUN

All
Thrills ew i. v .

See It In Operation
For Further Particulars

Geo. E. ALLEN
Hardware Paints Plumbing Machinery

236 North Commercial Street Phone 4610

M.M.C.
Look what's happening today

on the stage the "Alpine Melod-ler- s,

a group of Swiss entertain-
ers presenting songs and dances
of their native country. All in
costume, and ifs lots of fun. The
special feature is Charles Ruggles
and Mary BoUnd in "The Night
of June 13th, " and chapter eleven
of Johnny Hack --Brown In "Rust-
lers of Red Dog". The regular
feature U a laff fest BUI Gargan,
Hugh Herbert, and Joan Blondell
In "Traveling Saleslady". Re-

member you must haver your par-
ents permission to stay and see
the regular feature, although the
one this aff Is suitable for the
entire family.

M.M.C.
Draw a rabbit and bring it to

the matinee this afternoon and
you may win one of the several
prizes. There's a prise for each
age division.

M.M.C.
The style show is May 4th,

and the talent contests start May
7 th.

M.M.C.
Well, let's try something dif-

ferent in these Notes . . . here's
a few letters. . . .

M.M.C.
"My birthday is August 24th.

I will be 12. Will you fell me
if I have a twin? Please ply
a number for my sister. We come
to your show each Saturday and
certainly enjoy the show and the
contests.

"Ruby Rose Schultz,
"1480 Mission St." '

"The last time I wrote you a
letter, you read it on the stage.
Was 1 embarrassed? Some things
I said I wanted to be read by
you alone, not to all the audience.
The trouble of it was that I signed
my name, and I sort of got into
a mess with some of the singers
I criticized. So no more criticiz
ing or signing my name for me,
thank you.

"Marie Stutesman and Curt
Williams haye wonderful voices.
They are much better than any I

have ever heard at Mickey Mouse.
"I think you hare improved

your stage shows a lot. Espe-
cially the one two weeks ago. Oh!
I just remembered you weren't
there. Please don't mention my
name.

"Doris Hartman,
"Ewald Ave.

M.M.C.
The program last Saturday fea-

tured much variety entertain-
ment, including Herman Domogal-l- a,

Vick Rice, Chuck Ashman,
Cora Edgell. Lois Holt, Betty
Brandt, dna and Ruby Sexton,
Loa Hickman, Leone Goff, and pu-

pils of Barbara Barnes School of
Dancing. Muriel Raster, Lois and
Betty Pierce.

M.M.C.
All Fun at one.

See yu.
Zollie.

REGIONAL HEAD IF

BED CROSS VISITS

(Continued From Page 1)

Appreciated violin solos were
played by Hume Downs, accom-
panied at the piano by Flavia
Downs, and vocal solos by Jose-
phine Alben "paulding, accom-
panied by Dorothy Pierce.

School District
Warrants Called

W. H. Burghardt. Salem school
clerk, today will deposit $29,-111.- 98

in the banks to pay off
259 district warrants amounting
to that sum in principal, be an-

nounced yesterday. Accrued in-

terest totals $474. Warrants call-

ed are numbers 11-08- 6 to 11-3- 45

Inclusive.

Last Times Today

Jean Blondell
Glenda Farrell

in
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Ken and Kennit Maynard Thrill Show!Seats 25C

TWO FEATURES

tsjl "THE
0 ,rW"One New York

Night"
with Franchot Tone

SUNDAY
"s HERE COMES

ON THE STAGE TONITE AT 9

Finals "Tap Dancing Contest"
1st Prize Silver Loving Cup
7 Other Valuable Prizes From

Stevens-IJrow- n, Jewelers; Metropolitan Store, Miller'sDept. Store, Fowler-Collin- s Studio, Qnlsenberry's CentralPharmacy, Bishop's Clothing Co.
GEORGE FOWLER, Master of Ceremonies

BRAD COLLINS, Music

THE BRIDE

V...VEILED III MYSTERY!
--v, J Cintcfwj in a weird web of crime that
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Start Sunday Midnight Show Tonight
The musical spectacle you have waited a

; year to see! A thrilling story by the author
of "42nd Street" It's a lyrical miracle!

.... . ..
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Added Attraction: The Story .
Behind the Head lines
"Buried Loot"

Extra "The, old Blonnoa
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